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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1849. 

PROCLAMATION 
By IIis Excellency CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

Esquire, Commander in the Ro.yal Navy, 
Governor and Comrnander-in-Chiif in {{.tul 
over the Tel'l'itory (!l' lVeste1'n Australia and 
its Dependencies, and Vice-Admiral of the 
same. 

HEREAS by an Act of the to('al Lrgis
lature passed in the 10, h year of the reign of 

her Majesty Queen Victoria, No. 19, cOIl,;titUling 
and appointing a Central Board of Vi' orks, the 
Governor is empowered to establish, hy proela
mation, all tolls, rates, dues, 01' charg<'s, "hidl 
may thel'"after be made payable at 01' by !llHHIS 

of the use of any lines or modes of commllili,'a
liou within ans part of the said colony; and 
whereas the 13oa·l'd of Works have recomm~lIdrd 
that the following revised scale of charges and 
tolls shall be made payable at the Canseway 
:across thA Flats from and after the seventeenlh 
day of February next ;-Now, therr-fore, I, the 
Governor, by virtue and in exerci8e of the autho. 
rity given to me by the said recited Ant, do 
hereby establish the following tolls and charges, 
and do order that the same shall and may be 
demanded and paid at and for the use of the said 
Causeway, upon and after the dale above givenj 
viz. :- d. 

For every horse, ass, or mule. . . . • . . • 3 
For every head of neat cattle ••.••• ,. 3 
For every score of sheep ••••...••..• 3 
U nweaned stock following their mo-

thers •.•.•....•...••.....•••••• exempt 
For every gig,chaise, cart, dray, or 

other vehicle drawn by oue horse, ass, 
or mule, or by one pail' of oxen.. • .• • 6 

For every additional horse, ass, or mule, 
or pair of (lxen •••.••••••.•...... 6 

Except, nevertheless, His Excellency the Go
vernor and his Private Secretary, the Protectors 
of Natives and Guardian of GovernmentJ nvenile 
Immigrants when on dnty, all Her Majesty's 
Officers and Soldiers, being in proper staff or 
regimental or military uniform dress or undress, 
(hut not when passing in any private 01' hired 
vehicle), and all recruits marching by route, and 
all carriages and horses belonging to Her Ma 
jesty and employed in her service, under tbe 
provisions of the Mutiny when conveying 
persons or baggage, or retnrning therefrom; all 
persons in the employ of the Survey Department, 
includillO' their horses and carts, when actnally 
on duty ~ the polioe and mail-carders, when on 
duty; and all persons actually going to or retnrn
inG' from any place of worship on Sunday, and 
(h~ir horses and vehicles, who are respectively to 

exempted from any charge or toll whatsoever. 
An additional charge of one· half the above 

scale to be made between the hOUl'S of nino l' .~I. 

and five kM. from Ihe ht day of UCiober to the 
31st day of March, and seven p nI. and ~ix A M. 
from the 1st April to the 30th day of 
Septpmber, 

Ghen 
thi.~ 

hand ami Spu!, at Perth, 
Janua I'!/, ] g'lD. 

FITZGERALD, 
GoCI'I'IWl', J'c, 

:., Excellenc.l/~ COIIWWlld, 

H. BLAND, 
Acting Colonial Secl'ctal'Y' 

OD SAVE TilE QUEEN!! 
---~-. ----

}olonial Secretm:.;'.~ O.fjice, Perth, 
Jalll/arN 31, 184D. 

the Governor has been 
to direct rhe publication (if a list 

'. whu have becn appointed at Freman
,ry Oolt the provisions of an Act of 
iutituled "An Act to provide for thc 

ofToWllS in the Colony of'Vestel'll 

Chairman and TI'r'Ii-'lll'er-D. Seott, Esq. 
Committee-),IeBsJ'';. Bateman, Pcal'ce, Davis, 

Yelvcl'toll, and ,r. Thomas. 
raluatol .. ~-1Ic~sl's. S. j\loore anrl A. Curtis. 

His E:.ccellencis command, 
R. H. BI,AND, 

Acti!!:} Colonial Secretary. ----------------
Re;'enue Office. February :l, 11:'49. 

REPORT OF LICEN::iIoS ISSUED. 
Pub/icans' Spirit Licenses jar Cun'cut Ym/'. 

Jnmrs Do!tJ.·ur •.......••.......... , ' •• Perth 
D. R,)naynt· .. e •••••••••••• * .' ••••••• " " 

J. O. Curr............... ........ ..... 'f 

H. L. Cote . ~ ~ ... ........ """" .. " .... ,,. " 
A. Curtis .................. " ........ Fremantle 
O. J~od~e .............. , ..... , ..... .. 
P. Itfarnlion . .......... e ~ , , ........ " • • • • • " 

John Thomas.. . . .. .... ...... . . . ...... " 
George 'Vood .. ~ " ...... e .. , ................... e " 

A. Cnrnish •...........•••.••.. , ..... M'lrray 
W. E. Oukley.. .. ••.•.•.• ••.•••..•... Pinjarruh 
J. J ones ..• , . . . . • . •• . • . . •• • • . . • •• • • . •. Guildford 
A. Steel.......... ......... ........... .. 
J"mes Sinel"ir .............. , ..... , ... Toodyay 
James Woodward •................•.. Northum 
J. Capam •••••••••••..••.. ,. ' ...... ,. Point Waiter 

Licenses to sell not less than one Gallon. 
F, Croft .............................. Perth 
L. Samson...... ...... ........ ...... " 
\V. &R. Habgood ..... ,. ............... " 
James Stakes ...................... " ..... "... " 
T. &; H. Carter .................... , .•• York. 

Sandalwood and Timber Licenses. 
1848, Dec. 4.-J. Daniels, 2 mCll, 1 month, (Sandalwood) 

Kintl; George's Sonnd 
DeC. 5:-8. CooK, '2 men, 3 monlh~, (Timber), ditto. 

Dog Licenses. 
J. G. Austin, I (sheep) (jug" 
'fhomus Abcote, 1 (male) ditto 

11. C. SUTHERLAND, Collector of Rime/we. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
January 30, 1849. 

Excellency the Governor has directrrl 
it to be notified, for genoral inivrmatiol1, 



that t11C Rt)',. the I,onl Bish0p of Adelaide 
appointed Illll He~·. ,Tol,111 Ha!!!titlcl1 \1'o11as-

1'1. A .. Cnlollml Chaplmn at Alhany, 
~)f that portion of the Diocese of 

(;(llltaillcd within the limits of the 
of '" e~tem A Hstralia. 

Jlis E:rcdlenc!I's Cilmmand. 
lL H, BLAXJ), 

Actin;! Culonial 8ecl'ctw,}/. 

Colol/ial ~C('I'(:ta1';/s U.tfice, Perth, 
.Tww(J J'Y 80, 1849, 

Excellency tllU Gore1'llor is pleased to 
din'ct the publication of the following 

AJJnn::tl Heports of the ProlectOl)S of Natives for 
the Districts of Perth amI York, for the year 
1848. 

B,IJ If is E;r;cellellcy's command, 
R H. m,AN D, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Perth, Janua.ry 5,1840. 
SI R,-.<\' Protector of Aborit!inl'~, 1 have the honouf to 

~ll\)mit, for the information of His Excellency the Governor, 
my R"pnrt for the year 1848. In the South·west niatricts, 
eornprisinl! the 1I1l1rroy, Lfschenault, Vassc, Bnd Augusta, 
the aggrc8sive acts of the nathe population have been 
confinen, durin\( the above period, to cattle.spearin!Z-nct! 
which, however reprehensible, may in most cases be ac
count!!n for hy the custom of the settlers jn aJlowinl( their 
cuttle to wauder unherded for months over districts located 
only by tribes of rm'in!/' aborigitJes. 13 the present dearth 
of labour llnd the depressed state of the farmiol:' interests, 
such a custom may in some de>!ree be unavoinable ; but it 
is still very reprehelwible, by placing an almost irresistible 
fl'mprllrion daily before the eyes of the hungry Oll,·age. At 
thisH",e but onc war.aut remains unexecuted ill the abol'c 
districts. 

At the Vasse, in April last some Pltcitement. pre'lIilen 
among the nalives in con.equence of an all~ra.ateo assault 
committed bv a settler of the name of GU",rier un the per
Bon of all aboriginal woman. It appears that Guerrier 
confined the woman for three days to the post of his 
veraudah, p"opoaing therehy to inollce her hu.bano le 
bring in a stray cow. The un fortunate womall died al
most immediately after her rel.ase; a severe attack of ill
flllenza under which she was lauouri/JI.! bpln!!' doubtless 
llg'gra,'ated by her illegal detention, and the fact of her 
heinl:' lieur the time uf hl" accoochernent. J immerliately 
in.hinted a strict in.esli~ation of t.he case, and committed 
Guerrier for trinl at the JlIly sessions on a charl1e of man
.Iuughter. Thi. bill being hmored, a new bill for an 8(.[

;<ravatefl assault wu. subsequently founn, and the defend
allt pleading guilty, was fined £5, and severely 
reprinlunded. The Coort, in prcn01rndng so Jellient a 
oenlencr, consifJeren the hi"h character of I,he prisoner, and 
Ihe total absence of malicious intent. The Cour! sug
I!,'sted that the flne be appropriated for the benefit of the 
relations of the deceased. 

I regret. to stale that the tranquillity of the Swan district 
has of late been (Jisturbed Ilot ollly hy the petty thefts of 
prMision. from the hOllses of the settlers, hulal.o from 
the speuring ofl19tive hertismen,eitber from motiHs of re
\'cnl(e or in pursuance of some superstitious native ub· 
s('rvances~ 

It is but rilrht for me to observe, that in more than one 
of these tile ft', the act is scarcely matter of surprise, hav
in!! bern committed in cotfa!!es .'ery imperfectly secllred 
Ilno left for many hours of the day wholly unprotected; 
while to the more serious n~~re~sion" ubovs mentionen I 
trust that an effectual check will be afl'orrieri, nat merely by 
prompt ann severe punishment of the offenders, hut by the 
recent determination of the Government to tnke co~nizance 
of 1l11Il~ravated cases of aSBllult committed e<en by hush 
lllllives 'inter se. The recent apprehension nf the most 
notorious of these flelinquents will, J hope, permit thut 
district to rclllpee in\() its usual tranquillity. While re
"orting the stu'te of crime in my own nislriet, I am reluc
tantly'compelled to advert to one no.cl and moat serious 
feature in the general calendar ot native offenders-viz., 
the comparative increase of acta of assault wilh intent to 
corn.hit rape by natives 00 the persons of European 
females principally of tender all'e. Oif~nceB of this de
scription merit the most severe puni~hrn"/lt, more particu
]<IIly when we ~ongider that many of the labouring cineRes 
arc compelled to empl('y their children in occupations 
necessitating their absence for hours from home ill the 
~olitude of ,he bush. 

I 110\'1 tunr with pleasure to <le/ail the various attempts 
which ha.c becnmatle during the )lRst y,'nr tt} n,·.clop the 
cUIH,bilit"'s. an<l ttIPr<'llY increase the, utility, of tlw nbori
,"insl l,ujnilnliou, III 1lruy Just, all illtelligtllt native wal 

appointed mounted ns,i.tant to tile chief constable of 
Police iu t\w South-west Districl, who rt')mrts nH!5t 
favourably of his unon conduct nun efficiency; 1 however 
uel{ to call His Exccllpflcy'8 attclltiol, to tile fact that thifi 
efficiency cun lIecessarily be at best but of a very limiteli 
natllre,illaHmuch as'tids man can never ventnr.e to act safely 
l\S an Ilidc-de-camp,except under the immediate supervIsion 
Imn guidance of his white s"perior. Aware of tile ur"ellt 
Ileces.ify for economy, hut .lso that the Resident lI!aj!is
Irate llnd the settlers of the ,""sse are unanimous in ur(!iIJI{ 
the necessity of au increase to the police force, I 6ubnli't 
(1 eoufess wjih some te~tet) to His Excellency the exp'
dieney (If cancelling the above DT'poinlmer;t, Q!ld llotninal
ill\! in lieu 011 EM"pran constable eFpecially for the Vassl' 
,n.triet. Were tlw service" of a .olclier procurable (or thin 
post, 110 extr(, ,'xpcnBe would be incurred, while lhe effi
ciency (If the illdividllul and the adv.lllltage to the pl,llice 
servi'ce would be increased tenfold. E.en were this im
practicable, the small arJflltiorHl1 expellse in the shape of 
aalary to a ci;·ilia/l would be amply repaid by the bendit 
certain to accrue. I have 110 hesitation in pressing thi., 
and all other matters cOIlncc!e<i with the greater efficiency 
of the polic~, most strongly on the altcntion of Bis E~cel~ 
laney nnn the Local G,)vcrnmellt; firmly helieving, from 
the experi"llce of tbe la8! nine year6, that the ProtectoT8 
Bre most eifectllallv advancing the hest iuterests of their 
sable clients, by identifying themselves equally with those 
of tbe settlcTs, by protecting them from tbe ullj{ressiotlB of 
the ahori"inrB, and thereby nut ouly promotinll a mutual 
reciprocity of {loon feeling, but obtiatill'g the necessity of 
retaliative measures on the part of the natives-measures 
whkh, if once commenced, it would be extremely difficult 
to check, and which ill other coloniea bare ent<endered 
acts of the most brutalizing •• )(} sanguinary de@cription. 

Another intereBtillj!' experiment hus ulso, within the l"~t 
(our month_, been in cuurBe of trial-viz, the selection of 
fon, natives u letter-currier. between Fremantle anli 
Bllnbury-a distnnce of 100 miles. These men ha.e 
hitherto .x€cokd their trust with re\(t11arity and faithful
ness, and Illay thus possibly become the ori~i/lator8 of " 
cheap and more freq'lCnt !,,,stal commuuication throughout 
the colnuy. 

Durioll the pa8t season, a native haa been rellularly eo
flailed us one of the buy.whulinl! crew at Fren;unt!e. Twt> 
of the RotrneB! prisoners have heen plucefl ill the pilnt
hoal, two in that of t1w Harbour Maate. ut Fremantle, and 
five shipped On board of the colonial schooner Champion', 
where their capabilities for the dutieS of n seamun's life !lliI 

to be dllly lested, 
The Rev. G, KilJ!!', mini9tpT at Fremantle, has ~olun~ 

leered the maintell!!llc., f'lJucatiolJ, and ("rtherillg in after
life, of an intelligent native lad, long !I pupil in ollr Govern
ment ."'w"l, !lnd whn, rip\i;(ilted with the- proposal, wi]} 
embark shortly for New Zf'aJulld with his adopted futher. 
] 11 the present dearth of labour, the services of the nonri· 
~in"1 population continue to be much appreciated. In lhe 
vicinity of Perth unci the more densely Jlopulated districts, 
the abnrhdn(l's paFn an easy .und ample Bub~istcncp, in fe
turn for .mall services couferrerl on the ",hite inhabitanh, 
!lno, iud,'pelldelltly of their mOBt valuable assislance ,,» 
herdSllJen ill all par:. of the cololl)', r have (,(ood rea,oll for 
asserting that many an acre of grain would be lo~t to the 
farmer but for the cooperation of Ollr .able reapers. h is 
compnted that ahove 500 natives have he,'n Ihis year 
casually or rCl!ulurly in th" employ of the colonists-a fact 
which, cOllsidering their desultory habits and innate dis
taste for systematiC labour, is alike confim1atory ,If their 
kind ann equitable Ireatlfil'llt hy the settlers, and of 11lfir 
sleady a!iTaocinll prnures. ill civilization. 

It r"mains for me to notice ullother experiment which 
ha. now been more than a twelvemontb in operation
viz" the removul of Ihe majority of the native convicts 
from Rlttllcst, for the purpose <lf rendering their labour 
more productive by their emr,loyment on the roads in nnd 
about the tuIVn of Perth. By this arrangement, which is 
lilf'rally a drauiu;r off (If Ihe surplus labour of Hotto.Bt, 
much work has been ~ff,'cted, !Ind many permanent im
jHo<ements eff.cted. 'rile rolions allowed are Oil the sume 
libe,al 8cale liS thllse of the Ellropean prisoners, and the 
jleneral appearance of the men betukws robust health and 
cheerfulness. 111 ruct, the removal from the isolation of 
Rottnest to the buslle and excil<'melll of the town of Perth, 
ann the consequent opportunities of beholding and ex
changing occasional intercourse with their friends, llrc 
deenlcd no trifling boo os in the estimation of these mell. 

lt would lIa\'e been unreasonable to suppose thut the 
comparative Jiberty enjoyed by this native (,lanj!', while at 
work, would not be liable to abuse, and accordin!(ly out of 
Ihl' 42 prisoners whn durilll1; th~ last twelvemouth have 
been cnllaged in road·labour, 13 have at various periorls 
absconded, II of whom have b,'en subsequently recaptuT<'tl. 

I bell earnestly to suggest the necessity of adoptint< (or 
the ful'He most stri,,~ellt precautionary meuBuresem'ctually 
tll dl€ck a practk.e so <istrime))tal tn ,"If system of con<ict 
n)nnal.l(>m~Bt, linn 80 9ubvt'Tsive of our moral und phy&ical 
iuflllence (1V(Jr thr uboriedu€'t.I gCOf'rally_ 

1u our :JdlF? .£110015, ooth at l'rcmalltlo and iYoDnCrqV, 



GOVERNMENT 
little worthy or rocord bas occurred dnrinll the paot year; 
but if 110 .ery striking' improvement i8 perceptible at either 
fSlablishmenl, yet we have to conl!ratulate ollrse]ves on the 
Ylluch les. frequent abBcol)diol! of the lads ioto the bush, 
and apparently the IIradual subsiding of the restless habits 
and inclinations of savage !if" into something moreopprox
imating' to the quiet and subdued decurum of a civilised 
community,. 

In Jllly last, I attended the marria!les of two couples,in
mates of ollr Wonneroo institlllioll, and on tba 27th of this 
last month the Lord Bishop of tbe Diocese united 4 otber 
couples lit the chur<:h at Fremantle, who are ~till to remain 
under lilt ~ontrolllnd supervision,alld be maintained at the 
expense, of the Government and the W€sl.eyan Society. 

I need at present blit hint at cerlain ar,ran,lements being 
jn contemplation with reference to the menal/ement of our 
native 5chools, which, if carried out, will tend greatly to 
increase tbeir utiliJy, and strenlZlhen their means of ad
vancing the civilization of the risinl/ aborillilJal population. 
Tbere are at present 13 males and 1;:1 females, also eight 
females} at the Fremantle school. 

The com'iet establishment on the island of Rottnes! has 
undergone some changes durinll the pant year. While the 
repeated drafls of most of the young able-bodied men, and 
such ea bore the best character, to the mainland, bave 
senBibly weakened the slrcnl/th of the establishment, the 
abolition of the office of the white overoear of the working 
I/Bng has tended materially to render less effective the 
labour of the remaiulng prisoners. 

Tue occasional absence of the Superintendent from the 
IIOllg when ell~a:1ed in the field-work, is unavoidable, and 
<lurillg such periods the men trifle away their time-on some 
occasions have absconded, and in onc instance were dis
co,'ered in the act of making spears. Since. the recent 
formation of a pilot slution on the island, the cl19racters of 
the convicts have manifestly ulldergone!l great change for 
the worse. The faet of' boals being" now (for the first lime 
since the formation of the establishm('\1!) permanently 
attached to the atation, auo the consequent hope of escape 
,.bieh it has eu!/cndered in the minds of the convicts, appear 
to have rendered tbem reslless, moody, and intracticable. 
About 2 /IIonths since a large bundle of spears wu8 dis
covered hidden in the bush, evidently manufactured for some 
dandestine purpose, and on the hight of the 8th December 
a party of ei~ht men, having worked their way lhrou~h the 
solid foundation of their cell, seized the whaleboat and 
dl'"cled their escape to the mainland. T,vo of these .have 
since been recaptured. There are at present 21 priBOIlerg 
on the island. The result of the late harvest has been more 
favourable than waB nnlicipnted. The Superintendent 
PKpects tu realise 250 bushels of wheat and 350 of burley, 
'fhe vineyard has betn una"oidaMy much nC!!,lected, owing 
to the time of the Superintendent being 8(} wholly devoted 
io the actual supervision of the prisoners while at work, 

Havinll however made the present atate of the Rottncst 
"'~tnbIi8hment the subject of a separale report to Hia 
Il.cellellcy, I shall not here enter into any further detail8o~" 
bul tll"'e II,e honour to subscribe myself, 

Sir, your very obedient .ennnt, 
CJlAHLES SYMMONS, Protector.of Nath'es, 

To the HOIl. the Colonial Secrelary. 
-"~Ili.E!>~'-

York, January 24, 1849. 
iSrn,-DlJrinll the ~hort period which has e1op~pd ~ince 

I ft'ceived the appointment of Protector for this District, I 
am happy to stat(, that with one exception, no charge of a 
• erious natllre hus been brought against the natives. The 
offence alluded to was that of a darinl! robbery committed 
hy Bowalwert, onc of the prisoner. who had escaped from 
1lfc mantlt" who entered the hut of Mr. Yiveash, broke open 
a. box. and, after abstracting various articles, threw a spear 
at R Chillese senant. Bowalwert was, however, luckily 
arrested on the sume day and recommitted to prison. 
Some of the articles foulld upon him, with the description 
!liven by tbe Chiuese, ha\'e since fully established his 
itlentity wilh the robbery. J regret to say that com
plaints have been made by nativfs against the settlers for 
"rOBS Illisusace, contrary not only to the general I[ood feel
inll which hUB SO IOllg been manifested, but I believe to Ihe 
IIsual good treatment of the parties themselves. The 
penalty which has been Inflicted will, I trusI, prevent a 
recurrence of slIch conduct, and serve at the same time to 
confirm the natives in the confidence witb which tbey look 
to the Illw for protection, 

Althouch no efforts have hitherto heen made by the 
Home or Local Government, or Missionary Societies of the 
mother couutry, for the conversion alld civilisation of the 
abori.ines on this sirle the DnrlioSl Range, I conceive that 
very - many considerable sd 'anees have gradually and 
silently been makin~ toward. this desirable object from their 
conlinued intercourse with the settlers, as many of them 
lIave remained for several, some 85 Ion!! as five and seven, 
years on Ihe farms. Almost all the young men in the 
.eltll'd dislricts "pORk the English IUlJguage witb more or 
Jess i1nPllcy, and, with the occupations of rural industry, 
;:re b('comin!! familiar with tile idea of a Supreme Beilll. I 

Sltolljfly or "f'i~il}!l that from the preparatory training 

they have underg'one, the yonnlt Ir€ucration are ripe for I!. 

c!Janlic, and that the timo has COtno when the labours oC 
miSSionary teachers might be expected to be accompanied 
with success. 

The charms, however, 01 e life of unrestrained freedom, 
in this fine climate, where the very pursuit itself of food is 
a source <:>f the bighest enjoyment; the pleasure of Iivin~ 
together 10 public; of associating' for tbe purposes of hunt. 
in~ as of hostile invasion of other tribes' and of meetil1tl ut 
their fires in the eveni!!\! to recount the' occurrences of tba 
day; must ever operate powerfully against the adoption of 
the laboriou8 habits and comparative solitariness of civilised 
life. 

The dogs in their possession are daily becoming more 
numerous nnd troublesome; but, besides the losses thev 
occasion in the flocks of the settlers, the facility with which 
the natives are thus enabled to procure game begins to 
render them more averae thun formerly to assist in tha 
labours of agriculture, and a check is consequently given to 
the progress of civilisuti08. The law respecting the des
truction of unlicensed dogs is a dead letter on this side the 
hills; it will be neccaosry, however, to take steps to enforce 
it, in order to stop this I/rowintr evil. The benefit arisin\r 
from this would be two-fold-the natives would be induced 
more readily to se.k theIr support from agricultural 
pursuits; 'and the settler would acquire" welcome supply of 
labour in the present scarcity of that necessary ingredient. 

The new regulations which His Excellency has issued for 
repressing the sllval/ery of the men, and of putting a atop 
to the eff'usion of blood in their quarrels amoll,r themsehes, 
hy the pnnishment of the oif~nder according to our laws, 
are ber-inning to produce a beneficial effect; but it wouM 
be desirable that the miscunduct of the women, from wbich 
mHny of these outragea proceed, should not be overlooked. 

The feed for sl<lck has been destroyed to a great extent 
season by bush-fires, which is attributable chiefly to 

the ullusual abundance aud luxuriance of the trrass, COUBO

rI"i'll! on the protracted rains of last year. The fire wa~ 
thus apread from farm to farm uncbecked. It is to be 
rCl(retted that the feed, which, uuder present circumstances, 
was of such essential consequence to the settlers for tha 
support of their Hocks, should have been thus consumed. 
!.iut however careless the natives may he in the use of fire 
in their various pursuits, there appears to be no intention 
to injure the settler. 

The disease whiehhas been prevalent among the nativell 
for some years hus again brol,cn out with frcsh virulellcc. 

In conclusion, I am happy to state that, wbilst the 
natives fully appreciate the protection tbey receive, tbey 
are becoming more accustomed to aclmowiedge tbe supre
Illacy of the law; and instances are not rare of tbeir 
"oluntarily coming to ,·indicate themselves from unmerited 
charges, or to submit to the punishment which their 
offences deserve, 

I have the honour 1.0 be, sir, your obedient scrvant, 
W. Go WAN, Protector of iVatives. 

To the H(,n. the Culonial Secretary. 

--- ---COzol;ial S~~1-'e-ta-'r-y7,s-' -:Oo-.ftice, Pelth~ 
January 8, 1849. 

DEI'ASTUHING LICEKSlls.-The following applications 
huve been received :-

1849, Jan. 5.-Gearlle Eliot, 640 acres, more or less, 
Leschenault district, adjoilliu!/ the fee-simple lands of Sir 
James Stirlinl/, J. K. Chilcl, and F. Ommanllcy. 

Jan. 5.-Jarnes Payno, 4,000 oeres, Leschenulllt di.tricl, 
adjoining' the fee-Simple land of William Hutt, Esq • 

Jan. 8.-John York, 4.000 acres, Swan, adjoining the 
fcc-simple lands of R. E<iwards and G. F. 11100re. 

By Ilis E;ccellency's command, 
R. H. BIJAND, 

Acting ·Colonial Secretary. 
Culonial Secretary's Office, Perth, Jan. 17,1849. 

ALBANY J\fAIL. 

TENDERS will be received at this Office up 
to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the 20th March 

next, for conveying a Mail between Bunbury 
and King George's Sound once a month for 12 
months, commencing from Ist April ensuing. 

Parties tendering, or an authorised agent, to 
attend at this Oflice on the day appointed to 
open the tenders; and each tender is to bear the 
signature of two respectable persons who are 
willing to enter into a bond with the contractor 
for the safe conveyance of the mail, and the due 
performance of the contract. 

For further particulars application to be made 
at the Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, or to 
tha Hesident Magistrates, Bunbury and Albany, 

.lIis Excellency'.s commaml} 
R. H. llI4AN D, 

Actin;; Colonial ,"P'Tf··Tt!.I')!. 



Pma, Jan. 31, 1849. 

be at Office 
to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the 13th 

the Fremantle Pilot Boat. 
particulars application to be made 

Fmmantle. 
command, 




